
Little League November 1, 2020 Meeting Notes 

Fundraisers

-BBQ fundraiser details to be finalized-meet at Bull Branch by noon Nov.14 to set up

1) Cooking duties

     -Meat-Trey, Ronnie

     -Beans-Nicole.  Need pots for beans

     -Noodles-? Volunteers to cook at concession.  Need roaster, Rotary only had one

     -Desserts- Denisa banana pudding and chocolate.  Hilary peach cobbler.  Order single                       

       serve boxes to portion. 

2) Purchasing items

    -Make a trip to Sam’s—Pork Butt by the case, 10lb bag onions, pickles, utensils, 24ct buns, 

     butter, Sweet Baby Rays bbq sauce, to-go trays

    -HEB B1G1 free noodles

3) HEB (Bev) or Walmart donate bags

4) Need 10-15 ppl prepping food in concession

5) Set Up for drive thru

    -3 stations-ppl with post its to show how many plates per car, table with plates, dessert 

      table


-Need to hit up coaches during Sunday games to collect lollipop funds!!


Refunding

-A few families are requesting refunds still from Spring 2020.  The offer now is to give credit for 
upcoming Spring 2021 because of audits completed for last season.  IF they give too much 
trouble over it, a refund may be given but only as a last resort.


Board Positions open

-Two open spots losing the Wells.  Secretary and Softball Agent needed.  Hilary Zycha will take 
Secretary.  Grimm?? for agent.  We would like to recruit more parents as well.


Uniforms

-Kyle collecting quotes from TSG and current online co.  TSG has yet (after 3 weeks) to give a 
comparable quote, we do not foresee using them for spring.  Current co. gave quote for $33.90   
and will include belts and socks for extra $6.  

-Two button style would raise price, so if using those we would cut costs by keeping tee ball in 
cool shirts and upgrade for older age groups. 

-Too many same name teams this fall.  Remedy this by starting at top age group and let them 
pick team, then work your way down to make sure no repeats—per softball and baseball 
teams.  

-Coaches get uniforms for spring

-Parents asking to purchase jerseys as well.  Add this to the registration forms, but will have to 
be a separate payment—possible set up venmo account or cash app to remedy, could also 
solve payment at concession by those wanting to use cards.  


Sponsors

-Free online banner for all sponsors on website

-Team sponsorship- $100 for returning Spring 2020 sponsors

-Banner sponsorship- $50 for returning Spring 2020 sponsors

-When we get the tee ball lights put up, make a larger banner of thanks for electrician to put on 
fence facing Lake Dr.  Really need to get those lights put up!!  Get in touch with Chet.




Constitution

-Need to update constitution with new board positions  

-Go over emailed template and current constitution at next board meeting and finalize


Spring 2021 Registration

-Remedy late registrants by closing registration to public by a date one or two weeks before 
actual closing date.  Late registrants cause problems moving forward with spring planning for 
try outs as well as ordering jerseys.

-By adding socks and belts (which from the survey given to parents, it was overwhelmingly 
approved), we will add $5 to registration fees, not to be made public the reason for higher $


Concessions

-Need more volunteers for spring! Either put out a SignUP Genius or just make out a list of 
games for parents to sign up for.  Finalize ideas for this at next meeting.

-Background checks, should be included at registration on volunteer form


